
DISTINCTIVE INSIGNIA, 168rn FIELD ARTILLERY 

CHAPTER II 

HISTORY OF THE 16 th FIELD AllTILLERY ('l'RUCK DRAWN) 

Colorado· fir t artillery unit wa the famou ''McLain' Battery ' of 
Civil War day . 'rhi. organization. officially known a. "The Independent Bat
tery of Colorado Yolunteer Artillery," was mu tered in at Denyer, Colorado, 
on December 15 1 62, and erved again t ho tile Indian in Colorado and 
Kan a until the fall of 1 6-! when it wa moved to }ii ouri to take part in the 
campaign aO'ain t the Confederate under General Price. The battery wa 
mu tered out at Fort Leavenworth, Kan a , on Augu t 31, 1 65.1 ~fcLain' 
Battery wa a purely volunteer organization rai. ed for sen-ice during the 

ivil War. and on mu 'ter out ceased to exist as military unit of the territory 
of Colorado. It wa not recon tituted in any . ub equent unit . and, unfortunate
ly it. glorious liistory cannot be connected up with that of the pre ent artillery 
unit of Colorado. 

'rhe hi tory of the field artillery arm of the Colorado National Guard, 
actually begin with the mu ter in to the tate erYice of the "Chaffee Light 
Artillery ' at Denver, Colorado, on farch 7, 1 7 . Thi organization. named 
for enator Jerome B. Chaffee of Colorado becau e of his effort in securing 
the nece ary equipment from the federal goYernment, wa at fir t armed with 
two brass Napoleon twehe-pounder gun with cai on .. and wa quartered 
with the "Governor' Guard" at the Guard . Ilall at the corner of Fifteenth 
and Curti treet . 'rhe officer of the battery on mu ter in were Albert H. 
Jone , Captain; amuel C. Chapin. Fir t Lieutenant; and Ralph C. Web ter, 
Second Lieutenant. 

The new battery rapidly attained a . plendid state of efficiency, and it. 
armament wa later augmented by the addition of two Gatling gun with the 
nece. · ary limbers and other equipment. Those were the day of "play day" 
encampment and elaborate ·ocial function , and the following excerpt. from 
the "Hi torical ketch, haffee Light Artillery" pu bli hed in 1 92. will giYe 
u ome idea of the plea ure of erYice in a >l ational Guard battery during the 
period 1 7 -1 91.-

" A notable eYent in the Company' hi tory occurred in Augu t, 1 7 , at 
which time the Battery vi ited Pueblo on the occa ion of the Annual Fireman 's 
Tournament, and the following day were received at Colorado Spring . The 
gun , caissons and harne e were taken on a pecial train supplied by the 
Denyer and Rio Grande Railway Company. 

'For furth e r d e tails of the history of )IcLain' s Battery see Chapter 2, Part One, of 
this volume. 

(2 3) 
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"At Colorado Springs and Manitou, the reception which wa accorded the 
Chaffee Battery wa a pontaneou outbmst of the highe t courtesy, coupled 
with warmth of comradeship and a genuine feeling of regard. 

"B Company of avalry, commanded by Captain T. H . Burnham of Colo
rado pring , took the management of the affair. How it was conducted is set 
forth in the account given by the Colorado pring Gazette, which is here 
reproduced : 

" 'CoMPAXY B AND I Ts VrSITORs--A GALA DAY FOR THE ~lILITARY. 

"'At nine o'clock the member of Company B commenced to gather at 
their Armory, and at half-past ten, at command of Captain Burnham the com
pany, forty strong, mounted and equipped, fell into line ready for parade. The 
company' band occupied a large bandwagon, and was placed at the head of 
the column , which immediately marched to the camp of the visitor who were 
in readine to receive them. and without delay fell into line, which was as 
follow : Band; Company B, mounted; Chaffee Light Artillery. 

'' 'After marching through great cloud of du t, they reached olorado 
City about noon . where, upon invitation, they entered the large bottling estab
lishment of the El Pa o County Brewing Company and partook of very wel
come refre hments. The line was again formed and the companie proceeded 
direct to the :Manitou Hou. e, where they were accorded a handsome reception. 

'' 'The order to 'break rank ' wa the ignal for dinner and the large 
dining-room of the Manitou Hou e was oon filled by a hungry a set of men as 
'Host Barker ever fed. After dinner the military proceeded to the plateau 
immediately oppo ite the hotel, where they fired the alute. They then formed 
again into line and paraded through Manitou, stopping to quench their thirst 
at the Navajo pring, at which point the order 'About Face ' wa given and 
the line of march for Colorado Spring was taken up. 

" ' Tpon reaching the city. a little before seven o'clock in the evening, 
Company B escorted their guests to their camp. where the gun were un
limbered and placed in po ition for the firing of a alute of thirty-nine guns. 
The manner in which thi wa done and the rapidity with which the gun were 
load ed and fired was uch as to call forth the approval of the large number 
of citizen. who had gathered in the vicinity.' 

"On July 3, 1 79, the .Artillery went into military encampment in the 
suburb of Denver. The location of thi famou camp named Pitkin in honor 
of olorado' most popular Governor, •ms in Ilallett' Grove. on the bank of 
Cherry Creek. Thi wa the mo t noted encampment ever known to the Colo
rado ~ational Guard. The entrance wa through an arch fe tooned with flag . 
The in cription upon thi arch wa the word 'Welcome.' wrought in ever
green , urmounting the name of the camp. There were thirty-eight flag on 
the arch. each one repre. enting a State. Over all was an emblem composed of 
a pair of cro ed cannon. * * * 

"The company of cavalry at Colorado pring . commanded by Captain T. 
H. Burnham, occupied thi camp conjointly with the artillery upon invitation. 

'At the night a grand ball wa o-iven in camp. Large platform were 
arranged and the illuminations were from colored lanterns. Deiwer' be t 
ociety was pre ent to make the affair ucce~ ful. On Sunday, the 5th, the last 

day of the encampment. the Governor's Guard, and the :;\litchell Guard "°ere 
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extended an inYitation to pass the day in camp, which wa accepted. 'l'he dre s 
parade held that ewning wa · a notable display which ended 'vith a most 
gratifying exhibition of cordial feeling et forth in the presentation of a fine 
silk guidon to the Colorado Springs CaYalry by the Chaffee Artillery. 

'The purely ocial feature of the Chaffee Artillery will long be remem
bered. :l\fany year will elap e before these event hall fade from the evening 
ky of memory. There wa , during Captain Jone ' admini tration, an annual 

reception to the Battery given at hi re idence. The e affair were presided 
over by l\1r . Jone , who e gracious qualitie of uperior womanhood made a 
chivalric knight of e''ery artilleryman, ready to draw sword in her defense, or 
do her command in whatever her cause might be. o one who has attended 
these annual events can recall one that did not round out the complete mea ure 
of social succe s. 

* * * * * * 
"Captain A . H. Jone wa elected Brigadier-General of the Colorado Na

tional Guard on the 2nd day of April. 1 3, having ened continuou ly five 
,rears and three month a Captain of the Chaffee Artillery. His re ignation 
wa tendered the Battery at the regular meeting on April 2nd, 1 3. pon the 
ame night an election for Captain was held and the unanimous choice fell upon 

First Lieutenant John A. l\1cBeth. Fir t Sergeant John B . Goodman was at 
the ame time elected Fir ·t Lieutenant. 

'' 'l'here was never a meeting night in the latter clays of l\foBeth' command, 
when, after a thorough drill lasting two hours, that there was the absence of 
some ocial entertainment which wa participated in by citizen friend and 
members of other military companies. who would regularly drop in at the 
proper time. It was here in the Company' private rooms that the famous 
•Hog Supper ' were inaugurated, which are yet annual festival of the Bat
tery. This upper con i ted of one and ometime two, tender hoat of just 
the right age, roa. ted whole by competent cook , who took pride in having 
them done exactly to a turn. These, 11"ith the regulation trimmings of a red ap
ple and a pickle, would be placed on an improvised table, and eaten from tin 
plate . Keg beer wa al o applied and drank from tin cup. . The fea ·t was 
primitive and oldier-like, yet at some of the ·e entertainments there have been af
forded exhibition of after-dinner oratory equal to anything ever heard at a ban
quet where the tinted light has flooded ilver and evre. china er>ice. and the 
yellow wine ha bubbled it effervescence in glas e which, when touched to
gether reproduced the tone of a cathedral bell. A wa tated heretofore, this 
upper i an annual occurrence, being held on the night of the competitiw drill 

for the J ochmu l\ledal. '' 

We mu t not a ume from the aboYe that ervice in the ~ational Guard 
during thi period wa all ' beer and kittle · '' far from it and as a matter of 
fact the battery wa called upon for actiYe duty on everal occasion . The 
first of the ·e wa the City Hall riot in Denver on farch 14, 1 94, when Com
panie B. E. and K of the 1 t Infantry and the Chaffee Light Artillery were 
ordered out by Governor Waite to enforce the removal of certain city officials 
who had cho en to defy the Governor' order . The e officials were backed up 
by the police, and matter took a erious turn when a large number of men 
were armed by the Fire and Police Board and much dangerous explo ive ma
terial tored in the City Hall. The troops moved to the scene of the di turbance, 
and a bloody cla. h eemed imminent. HoweYer, the ~ational Government "·as 
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called upon for aid, and troop were sent from Fort Logan. When but a park 
wa needed to fire the train, the Governor, at the UO'ge tion and importunity 
of the Chamber of Commerce. appealed to the upreme Court to pa s upon 
the matter inYolved. and the troop· r eturn ed to their Armor?. 

The relief from actiYe duty wa brief. Yery brief in fact. and thirty- ix 
hours after the City Hall affair wa OYer the member of the Chaffee Light 
Artillery found them e!Ye on the way to Cripple Creek where condition. in 
the mining di trict had become . eriou enough to require the pre ence of troops. 
Fortunately the difficulty wa oon ettled. and on 1Iarch :W. 1 94. the troops 
returned to DenYer. For ty1•0 years the Batten- enjoyed a re pite from field 
duty. then a .·trike at Leadville re. ulted in calling out the Fir t and 'econd 
Regiment of Infantry. the Dem·er City Troop and the Chaffee Light Artillery 
011 September :21, 1 96, and the.·e \\ere kept in the field until ~larch 10, 1 97. 
when the~- were relieYed from duty. 

On April :25, 1 9 . war wa formally declared against pain by the l'nited 
States. and in the President' call for Yolunteer Colorado ' quota wa at fir:t 
fixed at one regiment of infantry and one battery of light artillery. Thi wa. 
<;hanged a fe\\ day. later . o a to ·ub titute two troop of cavalry for the 
battery of artillery, and for a time it appeared that the Chaffee Li(}'ht Artillery 
would not enter the federal . erYice. However, on the Pre ident' econd call 
of 1lay 25. 1 9 . for 75.000 Yolunteer. , Colorado ' additional quota wa fixed 
at one light battery of artillery and 330 recruit for the Fir t Infantry already 
in federal eniee. 

The Chaffee Light Artillery. wa mu. tered into federal ervice at Dem·er . 
olorado on July 1, 1 9 , as Battery A. Colorado Yolunteer Artillery, and 

on July 2nd wa. moYecl to Fort Logan. Colorado, to be r ecruited. trained and 
equipped for active ervice. The officers of the battery on mu ter in were 
Captain Harry J . Parks, Fir. t Lieutenant J0hn G. Locke, and , econd Lieu
tenant .James C. Exline. The batten-, three officer and one hundred and fiye 
enli ted men, left Fort Logan. Coloi:ado. on Augu:t 12. and arriYed at Fort 
Ilancock. N . J., Augu:t l;). Here it remained doing garrison dut~- and par
ticipating in inten iYe traininCT until mu tered out of federal enice Xovember 
7. 1 0 . 

On the mu ter in of the Chaffee Lig-ht Artillery to the federal enice eY
eral of the orio-inal member., for Yari'ou rea on ". were not included in the 
muster. and continued in . tate ervice when the battery left for Fort Logan. 
The e men, under the charge of 1st Sergeant George L. Greer, continued the 
"·eekly a emblage. for drill, and conducted an inten iYe campaign for re. 
cruit.. Sergeant Greer was appointed 2nd Lieutenant on August 15. 1 9 
and eYentually Captain on larch 13. 1 99. 011 the muster out of the original 
battery from federal enice. eYeral of thE' old member. rejoined the battery 
in tate . enice, and thu ened to presen-e the hi torical continuity and to 
perpetuate the tradition of the old Chaffee Light Artillery. .\mong tho e 
rejoining wa. former 2nd Lieutenant Jame . Exline, who became captain of 
the battery on April 1 . 1 99. 

'trike duty, the bugbear of all Xational Guard. men. \\a. to claim much of 
the battery' time during the year immediately following the panish-Ameri
can \\ ar. and its initiation into this period wa the riot at Lake City, l.1arch 16, 
1 90. w·hen 'ompanie. A and B of the 1 t Infantry. Companie. A and B of the 
2nd Infantry. Troop. Band C of the CaYalry quadron. ancl the 'haffee Light 
..d.rtillerr were called into en-ice for a period of h\elve day . A year or . o 
of indu trial peace folloY1·ed. and then the trike and riot. of 1903 and 190.J-
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kept the Xational Guard of the tate con tantly in the field. The first call for 
duty wa · the Colorado City trike, l\farch 3 to l\farch 19, 1903. The sheriff of 
El Paso County and hi deputies beino- unable to cope with the ituation, 
petitioned the Governor for aid. and 'ompanie A. B , K, of the First Regiment; 
Companie D and I of the Second Regiment· Troop of the First quadron 
Ca....-alry · Battery A. Chaffee Light Artillery, and the ignal Corp , were 
ordered into the field March 3, 1903. and remained there until the 19th of 
March when they were ordered to their home tation . The ettlement at Colo
rado City did not allay the unrest, and trouble broke out in Cripple Creek 
which resulted in an order dated September 3, 1903, callino- out the First Regi
ment, with Company H of the econd Regiment; Troop B. C. D. of the Fir t 
Squadron of avalry; also Battery A the Signal Corps and the Medical orp . 
The ituation wa a very difficult one; shooting fire , and riot being the order 
of the day, so that the troop remained on active duty until April 12, 1904. While 
thi · trouble was in progres , the heriff of San Miguel County and other ciYil 
official at Telluride, made a demand for tate troop to uppre a threatened 
tumult and acts of violence to per on and property within the county; accord
ingly on November 20, 1903, the following were ordered to the cene of the di -
turbance : Companies A, B, G, Hand L, First Infantry I, econd Infantry, and 
Troops B and D. Fir t Squadron Cavalry. By February 22 all officers and men 
were relieved from duty and ent home. except Troop A, Fir t quadron 
Cavalry, which was ordered into active duty on February 1 , and wa relieved 
from duty. March 9, 1904. Ju t thirteen day after thi owing to the fact that 
the sheriff of Las Anima ounty at Trinidad informed the Governor h e was 
unable to pre ene order and protect life and property again t a body of about 
1,500 law le s men, an order wa i ued calling into ervice: Troop B and C. 
Fir t Squadron CaYalry, Companie C, H, L. First Regiment; Companies E and 
I. econd Infantry, part of the Signal Corps. and part of the ~fedical Corps, 
with a Section of Battery A. The troop arrived in Trinidad on March 23, 
1904. 'l'he campaign la ted until June 12. 1904. Ju t ix days before this date, 
the Independence Depot in the Cripple Creek District was blown up and a 
number of men were killed. On June 7. 1904. Companies Land II of the econd 
Infantry were called into ervice. Many 'iolent agitator and unde irables 
were arre ted and deported. Condition improved, and on July 26 the troops 
still on duty were relieved. 

Strike duty i at best a thankle ta k and that the troop performed 
loyally and uncomplainingly the dutie allotted them let the following excerpt 
from Adjutant General Sherman Bell's report to the Governor tell: 'I want 
to thank every officer and enli ted man of the :National Guard of Colorado for 
the acrifice . financially, and o many other ways; for their loyalty and their 
oldierly American citizen hip in the performance of dutie , which no Guard 

ever before endured or experienced.'' 

A a con equence of the reorganization of the olorado :National Guard 
following the Spanish-American War the de ignation of the Chaffee Light 
Artillery wa changed to "Battery A, 1 t Bri()'ade. ' Thi de ignation was 
again changed late in 1906 to that of "The Fir t Field Battery," and finally 
in 190 to "Battery A, Field Artillery . X G." In 1907 the battery was 
rearmed with the 3.2 inch field piece. the old Xapoleon gun eventually finding 
a re ting place in front of the main entrance of the State Capitol in Denver 
and in front of the caretaker' re idence at the Rifle Range near Golden. Later 
the 3.2 inch gun were replaced by the 3 inch field piece. the armament of 
American light field artillery unit. until the advent of the French 75 mm. gun 
of the World War. 
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On ~larch 1, 190 , a second platoon of Battery ~'I.. wa.' mustered in at 
Wal en burg under direct command of Captain J. C. Exline. the fir t platoon 
still being maintained in DenYer under command of 1 't Lieutenant J. W. Le
FeYer. HoweYer. the exi tence of the econd platoon as an artillery unit was 
brief. and on ::\larch 19. 1909. the platoon 1'as tran £erred to the caYalry arm 
and rede. ignated Troop A l:t quadron Carnlry C. :\. G. 

The officer: and enli ted men of Company G. 1 t Infantr~-. a DenYer 
unit. ha-ving made application to be tran £erred to the artillery branch. this 
unit wa mu . tered out on July 17. 1911. and under the proYi ion of G. 0. ~o. 
24, A.G .. Colo., July 17.1911, mu:tered in again on July 2 , 1911, as Light Bat
tery B, Field Artillery. '. X G. The officer of the batter~- on mu ter in were: 
Bert ~I. Lake. Captain; H. R. K. Tomkin and G. '. Pear on . Fir t lieutenant · 
and Robt. C. Grout and H. C. Inger. oil. Second lieutenant . 

l'nder authority of a r esolution pa ·sed b~- the State "11ilitar~· Board on 
June 16. 1911. and publi bed in General Orcler Xo. 32, Adjutant General' 
Office. Dennr. Colorado. eptember 30. 1911. the fir t Battalion, Field Artillery, 
C. K G .. ·was organized and comprised Batterie: ~\ ancl B. with ::Uajor .John B . 
Goodman .. Jr., commanding. 

From June 25 to ,July ±. 1912. a proYi ional batten· of 3 officer and 6 
enlisted men made up from Batteries A and B attended a camp of instruction 
"-ith regular army troop: at Fort Riley, Kansa. . Thi "·a . th e fir:t camp of its 
kincl attended by Colorado artillerymen . and "·a!' of irnrnen:e profes. ional Yalue 
to all the per. onnel of the batter~--

On October 2 . 1913. the entire Xational Guard of l'oloraclo wa. mobilized 
for active service. and a proYi:ional battery made up from Batteries A and 
B sened throughout the entire period of the en. uing :trike ancl in. urrection.' 
The clutie: of the proYi ional battery during this period were confined prin
cipally to tho e of the routine of camp life and readiness for instant . erYice 
in an emeqrency. Fortunately, during the entire periocl of the strike. it wa 
not found ne es ary to inYoke the extreme measure of the u. e of artill ry 
(a lthough it mu ·t be admitted that there 1'erc times during the Yariou con
flicts " ·hen its use '"ould haYe had a mo:t alutar~· effect), and the batten· re
turned to it home tations without haYin~ firecl a shot. IIo"-cnr. there is no 
doubt that it: pre. ence "·a k110Yvn to the Ja,de. elements. and it was a 
potent. although . ilent. factor in curbinl! greater exce. ses on the part of the 
more radical elements among the . triker . . 

Following the strike there came a period of unre:t and lack of interest in 
military matter" and great difficulty wa · experienced by all organization of 
the olorado ~ational Guard in maintaining the pre ·cribed trength. Battery 
~'I.. wa: particularly hard hit, and it was fournl neces ·ar~· to tran. fer 'l'roop 
E, l:;t . 'quaclron of CaYalry. of Wal. en burg. to the artillery branch as the 
. eeond platoon of Battery A. (G. 0. :Xo. lii .. A. G .. C'olo .. )fa~· :?:3. 191-!). 
Later in the ame year the battalion organization of the artillery "·as abolished 
and under the proYision of General Orders ;\o. ~J. Adjutant General·,, Office. 
October 20, 1914. the de ignation of the two batteries were changed to Sep
arate Batteries A and B. Field Artillery. C. X G. 

On January 26. 1916. under the proYi ions of '. 0. X o. 1, A. G .. Colo .. dated 
January 7 1916, Battery A Yra tran . £erred to Fort Collins, Colo .. the per
onnel at the new· . tation being recruited almo. t entirely from the student 

•For a full narration of the eYents of the Colorado Mine War and Insurrection of 1913-
1914 see chapt~r 12 o f th e Hi. tory o f the 15/th Infantry, (Part two of this ,·olume). and 
Anpend1ces. 
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body of the Colorado Agricultural Colleire. Fir. t Lieu tenant Joseph A. Roger 
Battalion Adjutant. Fir. t Infantr~·. C. X. G .. a .. sumed command of the ne"' bat
tery on February 19. 1916. in compliance with Special Order Xo. -!, Adjutant 
General'. Office . Den Yer. Colo., of the same date. On :Jlay 26. 1916. he 'vas com
mi ·ionecl captain, Battery A. Field .Artillery. ('. ~ -. G. The junior offic:ers 
of th battery, commi. ·ionecl on April 22. 1916. -were a. follow· : Roy G. 
Coffin and Arthur IY. \Yhitehou e. Fir t Lieutenant .. and Floyd Cro. and Paul 
G. Putty. 'econd Lieutenant . The personnel of the t-wo platoon. of the old 
battery at Dem·er and \Valsenburg were di . charged on January 26 and :Jlay 15. 
1916, re pectiYely. in compliance with 'pecial Order X o ·s. 1 and 12. Adjutant 
General'. Office. Dennr, elated January 7 and :Jlay 15, 1916. 'l'he material 
and equipment of the former Denwr and Wal. ·enburg platoon. wa hipped 
to Fort Collin. on the tran fer of the battery to that station. 

The w·ar in Europe and the threatening situation in Mexico had giTen 
qllite an impetu. to affairs military throug-hout the country. and on :Jia~- 31. 
1916. a ne"· battery wa mu tered in at Colorado 'pring_. and de. ignated Bat
ten- C. Field Artillen-, C. X. G. The officer." on mu. ter in "·ere Yictor IY. 
H1{ngerford. Captain. ·and Daniel W. I\.no"·lton and A.ndre'T .J. Lawton. First 
Lieutenant·. William II. 'chade wa commi . ioned econd Lieutenant of 
the battery on June 2 , 1916. The addition of the new battery to the tate' 
military force made the reinstitution of the battalion organization 11ece .. ary. 
and under the proYision. of General Order. Xo. 29. Adjutant General', Office, 
Dennr. July -:. Hl16. the reorganization of the Fir t 'eparate Battalion Field 
Artillery, C. X. G .. wa. announced a follo"-· : 

l\Iajor William F. Sharp . Commanding. 
Captain II. C. Xickerson . Adjutant. 
1. t Lieut. L. G. Carpenter. Quarterma. ter. 
Capt. H. . Finney. urgeon. 
2nd Lieut. T. X. 'layton. Yetcrinarian. 

Batterie. : 

A . Fort Collin. -Capt. Ro~· G. Coffin. 
B, Dem·er-Capt. G. A. Blanchard. 

', Colorado Spring -Capt. Yic:tor \V. IIungerford. 

A· a re. ult of the threatening situation on the ~Iexican Border the Pre i
dent. on June 1 . 1916. called the entire ~ational Guard of the United tate 
into the Federal senice. and included in the quota a. _.igned the . tate of Colo
rado were two batterie. of field artillen·. ::\Iobilization of all Colorado unit. 
took place at the Rifle Range. near Gold~n. olorado, during the latter part of 
June and early in July. Batterie. ~\.. B, and ' and battalion headquarter 
responded promptly to the call. and were a. semblecl at the Rifle Range late 
in June. IIere they v;ere mustered into the federal enice in the following 
order: Battery B, July -!. 1916; Batter~- A. ,July 20. 1916; Battery C, 
Augu. t 14. Hll6: and Headquarter. and IIeadquarter Detachment on Auiru t 
14, 1916. IIoweYer. Battery A. being compo. ed of more than 75 c college 
students from the 'tate Agricultural College at Fort Collin , Colo., was, under 
War Department orders. mu. tered out of the Federal en-ice on eptember 
16. 1916. and returned to it. home tation . 

The Fir. t 'eparate Battalion Colorado Field .drtillery (le. Battery A ) 
left the Rifle Range on September 30th and arriYed at Deming. Xew ::\Ie:s:ico at 
4 :00 A. :JI., October 3, 1916. Troop in camp at Deming on the arriYal of the 
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Colorado artillery included two regiment of infantry from .iirkan as. two 
battalions each of infantry from Delaware and \ Vyorr{ing. and regular army 
troop. con tituting the camp admini tratiYe force, truck companie . Quarter
ma ter Corp· detachment· and a field ho pital. The Colorado camp was located 
we t of Deming. and farther from town than tbe camps of the other troop . 
It Yrn. a ."andy ite, roughly cleared of the larger de ert gro"·th .. uch a. yucca 
and grea ewood. but till haYing Yen- much the appearance of Yirgin Xew 
1\lexico de ert. 

A few day. "·ere allow·ed the battalion to get ettled in camp and then 
training wa. resumed in earne t . On October 26th the battalion left camp for 
a three day ' practice march and firing te. t under the direction of 1\lajor 
Conrad II. Lanza, Field Artillery. l'.. '. Army, who had been ent from Fort 
Eli .· to in pect the Colorado artillery. 'l'he fir . t day' march ,,ms for about 
i'renty-eight mile aero. s dei;ert road and trails and a l°'v mountain range 
to the site of old Fort Cummings, which was reached at :00 P. :JI. The fol
lowing clay the battalion participated in enice firing. returning to camp at 
Fort Cummings after dark. On October 2 , th the battalion returned to camp 
at Deming. Late that night orders were receiYed to moYe the battalion to El 
Pa o by marching. and practically all day the 29th was occupied in breaking 
camp and preparing impedimenta for the moYe. Due to delay in obtaining 
rail"-ay car for the upplie .. to be hipped the battalion 'Ta ·omeY\hat dela.Hd 
and did not march until late in the afternoon of the 29th. Lack of water en
route retarded the march to some extent, but the battalion reached camp on 
Dyer 't., near Fort Eli , 'l'e:s:a . at'.? :00 P . :JI.. Xovember 3. 1916. '!'here the 
1st 'eparate Battalion Colora lo Field Artillery wa attached to the 5th ( . 8. 
Field Artillery for aclmini tration and training (the 5th and th U. S. Field 
Artillery were at that time in the . ame brigade under command of Brig. Gen
eral E. 't. John Greble ) . and after a few da~· re t the Colorado artiller~·men 
tarted out on an intern;iYe training program that la. ted for the remaining 

period of their stay in El Pa o. 

A a part of thi training during the month of December, 1916, the bat
talion. together with the regular army organization to 'Thich it wa · attached. 
wa .· required to mow under coyer of clarkne to po ition.' along the edge of the 
me. a north and north-west of El Pa o. place the batterie>i in firing po. it ion 
and e tabli h complete. ignal communications to include re"'iment and brigade. 
Firing data were prepared for each batter,v with the Yiew of u ing any on of 
sewral different aiming points and for some t"-enty-:f'iYe prominent and im
portm1t target.- in .Juarez and enYiron on the 1\1exican ·icle of the Rio Grande. 
Upon the e. tablishment of communication with the brigade C. P . atop the 
Ilotel Pa o Del Xorte , organizations were dismi ·sed and returned to camp. 

Frequent field in pection · were h eld by the brigade commander, and the 
Colorado battalion wa on many occa ion highly complimented by General 
Greble for it. efficiency during· the e in pection . 'l'he training. a· a whole. wa 
inten .. ive and thorough. and was to , tancl the battalion in good stead in the 
grim work that wa to come in the not cli.-tant future. 

Late in February, 1917. the battalion wa. ordered to turn in certain equip
ment. including· mo t of it. animals, and to proceed by train to Fort D . A. 
Rusell, \Yyoming, (now Fort Franci E. \Varren ), there to be mu. tered out 
of the Federal . enice. 'l'he 1st 'eparate Battalion Colorado Field Artillery 
left El Pa o. 'l'exa . on F ebmary 2 . 1917, and arrind at Fort D. A. Rus ell. 
Wyoming. on :Jlarch 2. 1917. On :Jlarch 6th mu. ter out from the Federal 
enice "-a completed, and the Yariou unit. of the battalion returned to their 

re pectiYe home tation in Colorado. 
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On April 6, 1917. war Y\a declared again t Germany by the United State 
Anticipating the call for troop. from Colorado. Go,.ernor Gtmter b~ proclama
tion on July 7. 1917, mobilized all organization· of the Colorado :N"ational Guard 
not in Federal 'enice in camp at Fort Logan. Pueblo. De1wer. and Golden . 
The 1st 'avalry, 1 t Battalion Field Artillery, ignal Company, and 1.-t Field 
Ho ·pital Company were directed to a~ . emble at Camp Balcl"·in. Owrland Park, 
DenYer. and bY July 13th all unit of the artillen- battalion had arrind at 
Camp Baldwin: · · 

From this date until Augud 5, 1917, ,,·hen all of the unit .· were drafted 
into the Federal en·ice. trenuou work '"a car ried on in the 'YaY of in truc
tion and equipping the command. o that. as General Baldwin. Adjutant Gen
eral. in hi· report . ay : " \Vhen the tate troops '"ere transferred to the Fed
eral GoYernment. the men of all branch of the enice, not included in the 
First and 'econd Battalion of the First Infantry already in the Federal en
ice. 'Yere completely uniformed and equipped 'Yith eYery article of the uniform 
of tandard quality necessar,' for their immediate requirement and comfort. 
at the expen. e of the tate. ' 

The trength of the Fir t Battalion Field ~ti.rtillery, C. ~. G .. on the date 
of draft into Federal er\'ice 'Ya 17 officer and 4 73 enli tecl men. :Jiajor 
. 'harp and Captain Blanchard had re igned on ::\larch 1. t and 26th. re. pectiYely. 
and the officer.- of the organization at thi. time (Augu t :- . 1917 ) 'Yere a fol
low : 

::\fajor II. C. Xicker on. Commanding Battalion. 
('aptaiI! Canton 0 Donnel. Adjutant. 
1 t Lieut . Harold 0. Xichol . upply Officer. 
1. t Lieut. Philip Cha ·e. 1\1. C.. urgeon. 
2nd Lieut. Floyd Cro .-, Acting Yeterinarian. 

Battery ..d-Capt. Roy G. Coffin; 
1 t Lieutenant C. ::\I. Weller; 
2nd Lieutenant. Flo,'d C'ro :; and Paul G. Putty. 

Battery B-Capt. \Vm. II. II. Cranmer; 
1 t Lieutenant. E. F. IIart and C. A. IIack taff; 
2nd Lieutenant. W. R. \\right and W. D. ConoYer. 

Battery C- Capt. Yictor \Y. llungerford; 
l t Lieutenant D. IY. Know·lton and Wm. H. Schade ; 
2nd Lieutenant Jame II. Gowdy. 

'l'he battalion left Camp Baldwin. Dennr. 'eptember 29th. H'l17. and 
arrind at Camp Greene, harlotte. X. C .. on October 2, 1917. IIere it wa 
a.- i"'ned to the H th Field Artillery. and for the time being became a unit 
of the 41 t ( \m et ) DiYi ion which w·a compo:ed for the mo. t part of Xational 
Guard troop. from th e Pacific north,ve t. 

The 1-!"th Field .Artillery '"as organized at Camp Greene. X. C. . p1m;uant 
to General Order Xo. 2. lleadquarter 41. t DiYi ion. elated eptember 19. 1917, 
and originally cornpri eel Companie ~' B. C. and D. the lleadqnarters Com
pany and the upply Company of the Third \\Tyorning Infantry. under com
mand of Colonel Joseph W. Cavender. The organization of the regiment \"Ya 

completed by the a ignment of the 1. t 'eparate Battalion Colorado Field 
Artillery and the 1 t 'eparate 'quadron Oregon f'a-valry. 'l'he final dispo. ition 
of the e oro-anization '\\a a follow : 
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14 th FIELD ARTILLERY: 0RGAXIZED FRO"Y : 

Headquarters Company-Headquarters Company 3rd Wyoming Infan
try and Troop A Oregon Carnlry (les detachment) . 

upply Company-Supply Company 3rd \Vyoming Infantry and De-
tachment Troop ~'\. Oregon CaYalry. 

Battery A-Battery A l . t eparate Battalion Colorado Field Artillery. 

Ba:ttery B-Battery B, 1 t eparate Battalion Colorado Field ~'u1:illery. 

B attery C-Battery C. 1 t eparate Battalion Colorado Field Artillery 
and Troop C Oregon Cavalry. 

Battery D- ompany A 3rd Wyoming Infantry and Troop D Oregon 
Cavalry. 

Battery E-Company D 3rd ·wyoming Infantry. 

Battery F-Company C 3rd Wyoming Infantl'y. 

(Company B 3rd Wyoming Infantry and Troop B 1 t 'eparate 'quadron 
Oregon Carnlry were a::igned to Batterie · D, E, and F ) . 

The 1-l6th. 14 7th, and 14 th Field Artillery Regiments compri eel the 66th 
Field Artillery Brigade of the -±1st DiYision. and de pite the fact that the policy 
of the ·war Department r egarding the composition of the div:i ional artillery 
had not yet been announced to the brigade, neYerthele .. it wa a urned that 
there would be one r egiment of 75 millimeter "'Un . . one of 4.7 howitzer , and 
one ix-inch howitzer r egiment. It was announced that the 14 th Field 
Artillery would be equipped with one or the other of the hea-vier gun , and ac
cordingly the regiment wa reorganized with three two-battery battalion . 

'l'he work of arranging camp wa completed a oon a. po ible, and dur
ing the remainder of the regiment · tay at Camp Greene inten iYe basic train
ing wa the order of the day. The weather for the most part wa. delightful, 
the surrounding plea:ant. the intere t keen. and the regiment made com
mendable progre . On October 2-±th the 14 th Field Artillery left Camp 
Greene by rail arriving at Camp l\1ills. L. 1., N. Y .. on the 26th. Th e ne'v camp 
·ite wa: a decided change from that at Camp Greene, and the r egiment had to 
endure . eYCral disagreeable week of rain. sleet. and now in a ha tily pre
pared camp that lacked many of the comfort and convenience that the men 
had become accu tomed to in l\'orth Carolina. However, the best wa made 
of an unplea.·ant situation, and training. which included infantn· and stanc1ing
gun drill and . ome firing \vith the three inch field piece. wa. re urned. .....\bout 
the fir. t of X oYCmber. r eplacements ·ufficient to bring all units of the regiment 
to \var strenath were receiYed from Camp Lewi., \Ya hington. These men 
were all \Ve terner . and readily adapted them elY to their new organizations. 

Order. had been r eceh·ed to move the regiment to Camp :Merritt , X J .. and 
in accordance therewith preparations were made for the move; howeYer. at 
noon on December 13. 1917. a blizzar d truck Camp J\'lill and continued with 
unabated fury throughout the night of the 13-H December. The weight of the 
'vet ·no'' and the force of a Yery high wind tore down practically every tent 
in camp. and at reYeille on the morning of December 1-±th. it was neces ary to 
dig a number of men from under their tent . XeYertheles the regiment wa. 
a emblecl, eYentually, and the move to the comfortable barrack at Camp 
)lerritt. X. J .. completed by 4 :30 P. )1. on December H. 1917. 
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A few days after the regiment' arrirnl at Camp :-.Ierritt an epidemic of 
mea le., carlet feyer, and mump · broke out. and the entire command wa 
quarantined until the middle of January. 'l'hi dela)-ed . omewhat the de
parture for oYer ·ea . but on January 21. 191 . came the order to embark. and 
on the followin"" day the 14 th Field Artillery boarded the II . JI. T. Baltic, 
which after an uneYentful trip, arriYed at Halifax. X. ., on Januar: 25th. 
Here it joined a conYoy . an lat 1 :30 P. }I.. January 27. 191 . under e cort of a 
British cruiser. the conYoy of elenn hip weighed anchor ancl put to ea. On 
February Brd the ·o-called ubmarine danger zone ,,a. entered, and the e.·cort 
to the conYoy "·a augmented by the addition of eight Briti. h destroyer .. 
About 5 :30 P. :\I. on February 5th the tran:port Tu. cania, one of the convoy 
and following immediately in rear of the Baltic, wa torpedoed, and went clown 
with a lo . of OYer t"·o-hundrecl American . oldier . LiYerpool. England 'Yas 
reached without further incident at 11 :00 A. }L February 6. 191 . 'fbe regi
ment disembarked. and at once entrained for ·winchester arriving there at 
11 :00 P. }L the same la~·. A few days at th e re. t camp at Camp \Vinnal Do"·n. 
three mile: from \\-inche ter. and on the 9th the regiment mond by rail to 
.. outhampton. LeaYing here at 5 :00 P. ;.r. on board the . Prince George, 
the trip aero . . the Chann el wa. · a rough one. and it wa a sick looking regiment 
that arriYed at Le Hane earl~- in the morning of February 10th. Di . embark
ing at :00 A. }J., a march of about fiYe mile. placed the regiment in Rest Camp 
Xo. 1 on the out. kirt of Le Hane. 'l'he stay here was brief, and on February 
12th the regiment entrained for Camp cle 'ouge. near Bordeaux, in the . outh 
of France. 'l'bc journey outh wa: made in a typical French troop train. and 
the men of the regiment oon learned the ignificance of the legend 'Hommes 
40, Cbe·rnux '' paint eel on ea ·h box-car. Arri Ying at Bordeaux at ;) :80 A. :JI. , 
and Camp de Souge at 11 :00 A. :-.L. February 14, 191 , the 14 th Field Artillery 
detrainecl, moYecl into camp. and ettled down for e-veral week. of training 
and camp dutie . 

Camp de, 'oug:e was located on a. andy plain. about ten mile .. outh-we. t of 
Bordeaux. It had been used a. a concentration l oint by the French. and wa 
proYided " ' ith long . . bed-like barrack and open kitchen . The barracks were 
concrete floored and 'vell lighted, and the men of the regiment reall~· enjoyed 
their :ta~· at the camp. 'l'be 146th Field Artillery bad preceded the 14 th to 
Camp de ouge. baYing arriYed there January 16th. and the brigade (le. the 
H7th Field Artillery ) wa united once again and ready for the training: which 
was to eYentually lead it to the Rhine. 'l'he eparation of the H7th Field 
.Artillen- from the brigade wa in accordance with General Order ~ o. 9. Ilead
quarter: A . E. F .. elated January 15, 191 . which proYided for the organization 
of the 1. t Arm;\" Corp . . A. E. F .. and the de. ignation of the 66th Field Artillery 
Brigade (le. s H7th Field ~~rtillery ) a. Corp Artillery. 

'l'be table. of organization under "-hich the brigade wa. reorganized pro
Yicled for a total . trength of 150 officer. and 3429 enli. ted men. Each r egiment 
consi ted of a Headquarter Company, 'upr ly Companr. an Ordnance Detach
ment. }fedical Detachment and three battalion. of two batterie. each. Four 
g-un con tituted one battery making- eight to the battalion and twent~·-fonr to 
the regiment. 'l'he authorized . trength of a battery was - officer. and ?22 
enli ted men, and for a regiment 71 office1-. and 16 9 enli . tecl men. \\"hi(']1 in
cluded the Ordnance and }Iedical Detachment carried as attached. 'l'be 
brigade wa<; below it. authorized strength . and neYer during it entire period 
of enice did it function with a complete per. onnel. 

oon after arriYal at Camp de ouge both regiment of the brigade re
ceiYed their ne'' o-un., the French 155 mm. G. P. F. (Grande Pui:. ance Filloux ) 
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BATTERY B. 14 TH FIELD ARTILLERY 
(Formerly Battery B. Colorado Field Artillery) at drill with 155 mm. G. P. F. guns, 

Camp de Souge, near Bordeaux, France, Spring 191 . 
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rifle. Thi · w·eapon. weighing in tra,eling po ition 14 ton . mounted on rubber 
tire<1 "·heel , dra,,·n by tractors along the road at 12 kilometer · an hour, and 
firing a 9 pound projectile. ix inche in diameter. accurately at a range of 
16 kilometers (about ten mile ) , \\"a. indeed an instrument of "Great Power" 
and \YOnderful accuracy. Per ·onnel. ammunition and upplies were carried in 
3-ton \Ybite truck . Training tarted in earnest and details from the regiment 
that had attended the Yariou cbool. in other ections of France were n w 
returning to their respectiYe regiment to a i.-t in the training. 

About the first of April a eries of road marche and imple manem·er wa 
tarted. "·hich "·as follo"·ed by target practice on the long Camp de Souge 

range. The cour e at Camp de ouge w·a completed toward the end of April 
and a other organization were coming in for their training, it 'ms necessary 
to find other camps for the 66th Brigade until the call should come for en-ice 
at the front. A center of in truction for heaYY artillery had been e ·tabli. bed 
at Libourne and during the latter part of April and th~ fir t part of :May the 
H th Field ArtillerY wa. moYed bv battalion. to tbi.- area for field maneuwrs 
and final in:truction. 'l'hi. moYe'ment im·ohed a con\OY of about 50 kilo
meters and as it ,rn, the fir t mowment of any length undertaken by the bat
talions as unit its succe.-. ful completion ''a Yiewed a. a mark of progre . . 
The First Battalion occupied billets at 't. ulpice. and Regimental llead
quarter . . 'econcl and Third Battalion. at Ca. tillon. The regiment wa. later 
concentrated at Ca tillon. 

Brigadier General Erne t llincls. who wa later promoted to the rank of 
:Jlajor General. and to command of the artillery of the arm~·. w·a. in command 
of the brigade at the time of the arriYal of the H th F. A. at Camp de Souge, 
but ,,a, . hortly afterward relieYed by Brigadier General E . . J. :J1cGlachlin. Jr., 
who wa. al o made a major general and ucceeded in command of the 6Gth 
F. A. Brigade by Brigadier General \Yilliam La iter. Howenr. after a few 
week . General La .-iter wa promoted :Jiajor General al o, and the command of 
the brigade deYolYed upon Colonel Edwin F. cott, H6th Field Artillery, who 
remained in command until X oYember 3, 191 . 

The German dri\e to"·ard Pari. had been checked at the )lame and 
American force had played an important part in the action, but the ·alient 
gained by the enemy at Chateau Thierry put them dangerou ly clo e to Pari . 
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Aisne-Marne Offensive 
18~Ju l - 6 !!> Aug lfll8 

Champagne -Marne-Defensive 
15'1' Jul - 18'!>Jul 1918 

Map of the Charnpagne-:\1arne Defensive, 15-1 July, 191 , and the Aisne-Marne 
Offensive, 1 th Ju ly to 6th August, 191 . Small arrows indicate direction of ad
vance of 66th Field Artillery Brigade. Map prepared by tbe Operations Office, 

66th F. A. Brigade. 
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and the air ·was tense with . u pense a'rniting a further effort on the part of the 
Germans to exploit their recent succe ·es. EYery American organization which 
had fini heel it. · training period knew that the call to the front wa at hand. 
The 1-! th Field Artillery wa. ready and ea"'er for the ummons, and when 
order were receind on July 2, 191 , to prepare for moYement to the front 
there ''as not much que tion in any one' mind a. to the regiment's destina
tion. Final preparation.· were completed ''ith alacrity. and on July -!th the 
Fir t Battalion entrained at Libourne and tarted for the front; the other unit;: 
of the regiment follo"·ed at intenal in the order, 'econd Battalion. 'fhird Bat
talion, Headquarter and upply Companies . 

Detraining at La Ferte Gaucher early in the morning of July 6th the regi
ment, together with the 2nd Battalion H6th Field ~\rtillery ,rn. hurried into 
po ition three to fin kilometer . outh of Chateau Thierry, between Dormans 
and Yam: in . upport of the 3 th French Corps. 'l'he groupment wa under the 
direct command of olonel J . "\V. CaYender, H th Field Artillery. and wa 
attached to the French 'ixth Army for the pending operations. At the time 
the regiment entered the line the battalion and batterie were commanded 
a follows: 

1st Battalion-~Iajor H. C. Nickerson. 
Battay A- 'apt . Roy G. Coffin. 
Battery B-Capt. W. H. H. Cranmer. 

2nd Battalion-Capt. Yictor \\.Hungerford. 
Battery C-lst Lieut . Daniel "\V. Knowlton. 
BMte1·y D-Capt. Canton 0 'Donnell. 

3rd Battalion-Capt. W. A. Sawtelle. 
Battery E-Capt. Frank B. ?\el on . 
Battery F-1. t Lieut. G. H. Hutf. 

The re!!iment fired it first hot of the war on Juh- th when the 1 t Bat
talion went into action. The other unit. followed i~ quick succe. ·sion. ancl 
nig-ht by night until July 13. 191 . the regiment carried out a . chedule of 
harra ing and interdiction fire on the road leading north and ea t from 
'hateau Thierry and on important objecfr·:e along the north bank of the 

~Iarne. On the night of July 13th a premature alarm to the effect that the 
German attack had . tarted wa. giYen, and all gun of the regiment were laid to 
fire their battle mi. sion. . The error was oon di coYerecl, and the program of 
interdiction and harra ·sin"' fire re urned. 

Quoting now from the Hi. tory of the 66th Field Artillery Brigade: 
"The attack broke forth on the ni1?ht of July Hth-15th. n·hen at 11 :-!.) 

P. ~I.. in one blinding fla . h the enemy artillery opened up on the entire hateau
Thierry front and extending ea ta far as Rheim . The extent of the propo eel 
attack could not be determined and our gun. from one end of the line to the 
other quickl~· took up the challenge and the night blazoned forth into a eething 
furnace. The . kie. reflected back the intermittent. lurid fl.a he. a the gum; 
belched forth their de. truction. Counter preparation offen iYe were laid down 
along the entire line. Toward morning the enemy fire increa ed in inten!'iity 
between Chateau 'fhiern and Dorman and it wa. eYident that the attack 
would center in that region. Ilea-vy calibre gun!> " ·ere u. ed and the back areas 
a well a the front line were bathed in hell fire. 'l'he gun. of the Brigade 
under command of Colonel CaYencler kept a con. tant fire on point. along the 
Xorth bank of the )larne. Likewi e all the gun of the 1. t Corp. artillery 
w·hich could reach l'hateau-Thierry and point ea t began to sw·eep the rinr 
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bank. At 6 :00 o "clock on the mornin<>' of the 15th the Germans laid do,,n a 
hea1y . moke barrage under cowr of which they crossed the :i\Iarne at a number 
of points, by boat and on hastily-con trutecl pontoon bridges. The barrage 
lifted and a heaYy infantry action follo\\·ed. During the day the enemy forced 
the French back ix kilometer capturing the tow·ns of St. Aignan and La 
Chapelle. A Yigorou. counter attack executed by the 3rd DiYi io11. U. ' 
ejected the enemy from ~fezy and Fo. oy. and the further cro ing of the riYer 
at these point. wa checked. During the day· fighting the 66th Brigade gun 
to the . outh of Chateau-Thierry maintained a \\ithering fire again . t the ad
Yancing enemy. 'l'he gun had to be cooled and re-cooled with bucket of 
\\ater . ...ill throu"'h the night our gun . \\ept back and forth through the Ger
man forces with murderou effect. During the fir t stages of the German 
adYance which wa Yery rapid, 'olonel Cavender receiYed \Yord from the 
French command to fire until the la t minute and then blow up the guns and 
retreat. One battalion lay in the path of the adYancing enemy and the Ger
man.· were dangerou. h- near. Petard were i ·ued bY the French for the 
blow·ing up of the gun ·in ca. e the achance wa not checi{ecl. But the training 
of the 66tb Brigade had not included retreat in it cour e. Thi. me.·sage 
brought to the . urface all the :fighting blood of our men and they Yowecl to keep 
the big gun. in action to the fini ·h. The Petards were newr u eel. 

··During the night of the 15th. the 2nd Battalion 1± th F. A. moved to 
po. itions 11ear Bochage to obtain a more effectiYe range on the aclnmcing 
enemy. The fighting continued on the 16th. the German ·ucceeding in getting 
additional troop aero . the riYer at Dorman · where fiTe bridges till remained 
intact. At noon the allie launched a counter attack and . harp :fighting fol
lo\Yed in which the enemy wa. driwn back toward the river. con iderably 
dimini bing the pocket south of the ~[arne. Yiolently counter attacking in 
turn. our troop follo"·ed up their adYance making an aYerao-e gain of two 
kilometer . Our guns working in close upport of the attacking infantry ma
terially assi . tecl in thi advance. 

''The en em~· did not renew hi.- efforts on the 11th and the clay pa sed 
quietly. the Allie . re ting in preparation for the big counter attack which wa. 
to take place the following morning owr the entire Chateau-Thierry front from 
-'oi on. south. During the night the ~ncl Battalion of the 1± th again moYed 
to more forward position in the Yicinity of Fran auge directly in front of the 
point of the German adYance outh of the riYer. '' 

'fhe ca. ualtie of the regiment during thi . . it. first battle. were two killed 
and eight gas.·ecl in Battery E. ..111 other batterie. bad been su bjectecl to 
more or le .. inten e artillery and aerial bombardment, but fortunately e caped 
w·ithout any los. e. . The regiment had acquitted it elf with honor. and in 
apprei·iation thereof the Commanding General of the 3 th Corp . , 'ixth French 
A.rmY. i . ued the following commendatory order on the action: of all artillery 
groui)ment.' .-upporting hi: corp clurin"' the Champagne-)larne Defen iYe: 

(Translation) 

YI AR)IY Q. G. 17th July, 191 . 

GE:\ERAL ORDER XO. 3±3 

The General commanding the 3 th Army orp congratulate all group
ment of American Artillery. and French A.. D. and A. L . Groupment of the 
Army. for their co-operation in the defen e of the )lame. 
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Altho fatigued under an intense bombardment. cau ing sen ible lo e , 
upsetting the liai on ·. they haYe accompli lied with energy3 all their mi. ·ions 
from the beginning to the end of the action. with a con. tant care to coordinate 
their efforts and suppo1·t at all cost the h·oop. engaged. and this not only on 
om front. but ·upporting al o the unit in the vicinity. 

'I roop and tafl' may take their . ·hare of the :ucce obtained oYer the 
enemy, which ha. been entirely thro"·n back beyond the riYer . on the front 
of our army corp . 

The pre ent order will be read a oon a.· pos ible in all the batterie . 
General commanding the 3 th ..irmy Corp . 

( igned) DE n10~DESIR. 

The .Ai ne-:Jiarne Offen ·iye commenced at -! :30 .A. 1'11.. July 1 . 191 , and 
the 66th Field ~\rtil1ery Brigade. functioning a: Corp . .Artillery of the Fir t 
.American .Army Corps wa a ·signed the mis ion of counter battery work dur
ing the attack. Later. b~· firing at extreme ranges the 1-!Bth Field .Artillery 
was able to upport the attack being pu heel against the Germans right flank 
near 'ois ons and all guns were used for this purpo e until July ~0th, when 
regimental headquarters and the First and 'econd Battalion receiwd order 
to moYe to the west, aero the Marne and join the aclYance. 'rhe Third Bat
talion wa. ordered to occupy advanced po itiorn; in the ame area. but before 
fire could be opened from the new po itions order were r eceiYed to follow 
the First and Second Battalion ·. which wa · done on the night of July :21st . 

.After cro ·ing the ::Harne at 1\Iery-sur-~larne (a detour of fifty kilometer 
neces. itated by the fact that the bridge. at 'hateau 'rhierry would not up
port the G. P. F.' .) the r egiment rested for one day near Bezule-Gu ry, and 
on the following day the First and Second Battalions went into po ition to up
port the adYance . 'rhe 'l'hird Battabon w·a held in re. en e. A the adYance 
proceeded the Third Battalion wa. adYanced beyond the other . and when it 
commenced firing the others moYed forward. Thi ystem of "leap-frogging" 
w·a · kept up until all unit were approximately on line when the aclYance halted 
at the Yesle. Quotin"' again from the hi:tory of the 66th Field .Artillery 
Brigade, "From the time these r egiment (the 146th and 14 th Regiment:. 
Field .Artillery ) enter ed the ector of the First .American Corp , an l 'Yere 
as:igned their fir t definite mi ion. until their r elief after more than three 
'Yeek · of the hardest kind of fighting. con tant fire wa · maintained and each 
achance of the infantry and divisional artillery was accompanied by at least 
one battalion of our G. P. F"s. In practically every position our gun were 
on the ame line a. the 75 · and howitzers. the theory of the brigade commander 
being that long ran ge guns w-ere designed to hoot far in enemy territory and 
not to r emain far behind our own line . '' 

On .Augu t -!th the 14 th Field .A.rtiller~· took part in the general fonrnrd 
moYement of the corp. artillery. The regimental . P. w-as e. tabli heel at 
::'IIontaon Farm, and the three battalion were in po ition in the Yicinit>· of 
Chery Chartreuew, the Fir ·t and 'erond Battalion. to the ea t and tbe Third 
Battalion to the outh thereof. IIea...-y rain · which commenced on .August :3rd 
made a quagmire of the country, and great difficulty wa experienced. especial
ly in Battery C, in getting the gun. into their final po itions. The enemy 
re i tance had topped our ad...-ance and the regiment' du tie now 'Yere to 
maintain a continuons fire on the cro. ·sing of the Ai. ne Ri...-er and to ubject 

3 ThP phrasP '·Acromplished with Energy" is now the o ffi c ial motto of the 16 th F . A .. 
(Truck Drawn). Colo. N. G. · 
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the town and road between the Ye le and the Ai. ne to concentration of high 
explosiYe and ga . 'l'he Aisne-11arne Offen ive officially clo ed on Augu t 6th. 
However, the brigade ''"a not relicnd from the line until August 12th. when 
it moved to a po ition in readine. in the vicinity of :Moncheton hateau. about 
25 kilometer to the outb of Chery ChartreuYe. The 1-! th Field .r'i.rtillery 
mond to the Boi · de Chatelet nea~· Coincy on the night of August 12-13tl~. 
Here a stop of four day wa · made. and on August 16th the regiment made a 
conYoy to tation a follow : Regimental Headquarters and First Battalion to 

t. Auld. the Second Battalion to Le Limon Farm, and the Third Battalion to 
Bezu-le-Guery. 

On Augu t 12th Colonel Cavender, who had commanded the regiment since 
its orrranization, wa relieved from duty with the H th Field Artillery, and 
foeutenant Colonel Burke H. Sinclair a . urned command in hi stead. aptain 
Victor \Y. Hungerford again took command of the Second Battalion. and First 
Lieutenant Daniel Knowlton as urned command of Battery C. 

Between August 21 t and 23rd the regiment moved to the Yicinit~· of 
Cirey- ur-Blai ·e and Daillancourt. and here the troop re ted until Au(l'u t 26th 
when the march wa tarted toward 'l'oul preparatory to takin(l' part in the -,t. 
Mihiel offen:in. ::\!arching at night by way of t. Dizier. Bar-l e-Due. and Boi. 
de 'ouilly the regiment was preparing to go into po ition on the we. t side of 
the 't. ::\Iihiel alient when order were receiYed tran £erring it to the . outhern 
ector. The moYement wa. commenced on the night of September 6, 191 . and 

by midnight 'eptember 11th all guns of the regiment were in po ition in the 
vicinity of An auville, Gro. oruYres. and Noviant in. upport of the -!th Ameri
can Corp . Th 66th Artillery Brigade had, on \..ugu t 25th been de ~ignat1' d as 
Army Artillery of the Fir t American Army. and for the St. :Mihiel Offemive 
certain French artiller~· units were to cooperate with the brigade under Colonel 

cott' command. 

At 1 :00 ~\.. l\I.. on eptember 12. 191 , the greatest concentration of artil
lery in the bi ·tory of the American \..rm.r opened the battle of t. l\1ihiel, and 
so inten. e wa the fire that practically no return fire wa po: ible by the Ger
man . At 5 :00 A. l\I. the infantry and tank achanced. overcoming all ob tacle: 
and reaching all of their objectiYes the first day. Before nightfall all the bat
talion of the H th Field Artillery were ordered to adYance and the 'econd 
Battalion. going forward on the night of the 12th, was in firing position near 
Limey on the 13th. but before the First and Third Battalions, which were to 
''leap-frog'' the Second, had reached their positions, orders were received for 
the regiment to withdraw immediatel? and proceed to the vicinity of Ramport. 

'l'he battle of the ::\feu e-Argonne wa about to open. and the monment 
of practically all combat troop. of the American Expeditionary Force in France 
to the new ector wa under way. :Marching by night the H th Field Artillery 
reached it. new battle po itions at fontzeYille and Le Claire on the night. of 

eptember 21 t and 22nd, and by eptember 23rd the entire regiment wa. in 
complete readines. to flmction. At 11 :30 P. ::\1., Wedne day. 'eptember :?3. 
191 . the artillery preparation for the battle of the :Jieu e-Argonne got under 
way. and the terrific bombardment exceeded eYen that of the t. :Jiihiel offen
sive. At 5 :00 A. l\I. on eptember 26th the infantry advanced, and de. pite 
tiff re i tance pu heel on to their Yariou objecfrve . The H th Field Artillen

follo,>ecl the advance, and on September 2 th the Third Battalion changed 
position almo t a far north a l\fontfaucon. The econd Battalion adYanced 
to Esne .. and the Fir t Battalion gun were emplaced so a to counter the 
German fire from ea t of the :Jien. e. Quoting once again from the Hi tory of 
the 66th Field Artillery Brigade: 
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"While the front lines were le s than a kilometer north of X antilloi . the 
, 'econd Battalion advanced to a po ition near that town, from which they 
could r each far into enemy territory and cut off supplie and de troy rear 
concentration point and line. of communication. \Vlten the fir t platoon of 
Battery D went into po ition at this point, it guns were the furthe t ad
Yanced of any in that sector. Although in thi po ition the econd battalion 
was ubjected to heayy artillery fire and enn to machine gun fire, the work 
of the batterie nenr stopped and a con tant fire wa maintained. 

"The ad Yance of the 'econd battalion had been made on October 5th . 
On October 2nd. the First battalion had adYanced to a po ition ea t of 'ui y, 
from which position fire wa. r e urned again:st the German batterie ea t of the 
J.Ieu ·e. 'l'he Third battalion wa aclYancecl to a position in the Brieulle wood. 
on October 16th, and on the 20th the Fir t battalion moYed north of Nantil
lois to a po ition about two ki lometers ·outh of Cunel, from which Yiilage the 
Germans had recently been drinn. 

'l'he fighting, which had been pu hed without a moment· r e t . continued 
with Yigor. DiYi ion " ·er e relieYed by fre h liYision and the attack renewed, 
bnt the heayy artillery hammered away uncea ingly and without hope of re
lief until the army objectiYe '"ere won. Gun crews worked in relief and the 
gun fired day and night. Truck driYer and ammunition detail were hard 
pre ·ed to keep the upply of ammunition ufficient. De ·pite the terrible con
dition of the roads which were made worse by the mud and lime cau ed by 
the daily rain , the ration · and upplie arriYed regularly. EYery officer and 
man worked to the limit of hi :trength. the one thought uppermo:t in the 
minds of all being to g iYe the infantry con tant upport that they might ac
compli h their mis ion: with the minimum lo ·se · and maximum . peed. 

"After the heights north of BantheYille had been captured in the attack 
of XoYember 1 t. the adYance progres eel wry rapidly. and on the 3rd of 
X OYember the econ cl battalion '"a achanced to the neighborhood of Clery-le
Grand. \'{bile the allied troops were eYery,Yhere aclYancing. eYent el ·ewhere 
were moYing rapidly. 'l'he capitulation of Austria. the abdication of the Kai er 
and the Crown Prince. the reYolution in Berlin and all the ubdiYi ion of the 
German Empire. " ·ith the reque. t for term: for an armi. tice. hov1ed that the 
end ''a near. Th :e leYelopment. in no wise affected the moYement. of the 
allied forces. 

" An attack waR to be launched north and ea t from Yerdun tow·ards )Ietz 
and the Fir t and Third battalions were ordered to cro . the )feu e at Yerdun 
and aclYance on the ea t bank in upport of the attack. But no ooner had the 
riYer been cros. eel than new order were receiYecl taking the battalion · back to 
their former area. 'l'hi mo,ement occurred X OYember 9th. and the return wa 
made on the 10th. By this time the term· of the armi tice had been com
municated to the Germ.an and it wa generall~- under tood that if accepted by 
them all ho tilitie: \\"Ould cease at 11 ..i. ).I., Xovember 11 · but cle pite this, 
the econcl battalion moYecl one gun aero the riYer at Dun- m<\Ieu e. and 
arrangement · were mad e to pu h all gun toward 'tenay. But on the mornin"' 
of KoYember 11th order. were r eceiYed to cea. e fir e promptly at 11 A. 'tlI. , a 
the armistice had been igned. 

"With but a Yery . hort intenal and that intenal deYoted mo. tly to long 
com-oy . the regiment had been con tantly actiYe . ince July 5th. and it was 
with combined feelings of elation and relief that th e order was receiYed. The 
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physical and mental . train of four big battle in a. many month had been 
more than any one had actually realized until the ordeal "a OYer, and although 
both the physical and weather condition. encountered during the intenening 
period "·ere mo t unfaYorable in the neighborhood of Blercourt and Domba le, 
to "hich the regiment had been withclra"·n after the armistice became effective, 
and pending the next di po ition of the command. the opportunity thu 
afforded for re t and relaxation "IYa "IYelcomed by all. 

'"l'he continuou. train had not only been hard on men but also on clothing 
and equipment. and w·hile men were re ting eYery effort "a made to re-equip 
the regiment with eYerything required. Thi proce wa peedecl up when it 
wa learned that the 66th F. A. brigade had been tran. £erred to the Third 
American army. which had been designated a the American army to act a. our 
Army of Occupation in German~- and before the encl of November the regiment 
"a in complete readine . for the moYement to,Yards the Rhine. 

''All hortage of per. orn1el and equipment had been made good. practical
ly Hery man had dra,vn new clothing, the material had been thoroughly 
cleaned and OYerhauled. and after turning in mo t of the Renault tractor. and 
all of the \\.,.hite truck "·hich had . ened u faithfully and well . ince their 
i. ue at Camp de 'ouge, the regiment wa. i. ~med an equiYalent of rehabilitated 
Renaults and a motley collection of X a. h Quad and F . W. D. truck.. all of 
which had been in . enice at the hand of other organization . Thu equipped, 
"ith road reconnaissance made and the fir. t billeting are located, the order 
for the march into German~· ''"a impatient]~- waited ." 

155 l\11\L G. P. F. GUNS IN ACTION 
Battle of the Meuse-Argonne, France, October, 191 . 
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During the )leuse-Argonne operations the regiment suffered numerou 
casualtie . practically ewn· unit haYing men killed or wounded. ~Iany heroic 
deed were performed by the per onnel of the regiment. and PriYate John 
~Iurphy of Battery F wa an-arded the D .• ' . C'. for conspicuous gallantry 
m action. 

Colonel J. P. 'purr a . urned command of the r egiment on 'eptember 22. 
191 . but was ucceecled bY Li eutenant Colonel 'inclair on October 22nd. and 
he in turn wa ucceeded b;- Colonel )larion '.Battle on XoYember 1 th. ::\Iajor 

./ 

Meuse-Argcnne- O[fens;ve 
~6\!< Sepl.--1· 1~ Nov.l91S. 

IJnum b; Cor,0¥0/_J.S U0>ven 

~=""'---"""'""'===~~,·· I 
SCALE I: ~00 000 ' 

Map-St. Mihiel Offensive, 12-16 September. 191 , and l\!eus e-A rgonn e Offensive 26 September-11 
November. 191 . Small arrows indicate direction of advance o.f 66tb Field Artillery Brigade. 
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Xicker on. Captain \\. H. Cranmer and Captain O 'Donnel commanded the 
recriment. the Fir ·t and 'econd battalion. , re pectiYely, from XoYember 3rd 
to Xovember 11th. during a temporary ab. ence of Lieutenant Colonel inclair 
and ::\Iajor Hungerford. 

On December 2, 191 . the regiment tarted from Blercourt on the long 
trip to the Rhine, and traYeling by "\\ay of Pienne.·. Schifflange, Luxembourg. 
\Ya .. erbillig. Bitburo-, Bude. heim. Oberehe. Kurrenberg. and ::\1a:nn enntuall~
reached Wei enthurm, a mall town on the Rhine about h'°eln kilometer.· 
northwe t of Coblenz. 011 unda~-. December 22nd. Here the regiment remained 
until December 30th when it mond to Rohr. aero the Rhine. for permanent 
billet . 

·with the organization of the American ector of the Coblenz bridgehead. 
the 66th Brigade wa. ordered to take a po ·ition in readine s to . upport the 
Third Corp.· . "·hich wa. occup~·ing the outer limit of the bridgehead with the 
1 t and 32nd DiYi ion. in line and the 2nd DiYi ion in resene. As army 
artillery, the brigade wa to cover the entire ector occupied by our troop .. 

GUN SECTIONS, BATTERY B, 14 TH FIELD ARTILLERY 

Hobr. Germany, January, 1919. 
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Battery po itiom; were at once reconnoitered. battle map were prepared, 
and all neces ary preparations made for the clef en e of the ector. Gun po itions 
were not actually occupied. but all guns were kept in readiness for in tant 
senice. Dutie in the Army of Occupation were not onerous and every oppor
tunity wa given the men to tucly, traYel enjoy athletic meet and other 
forms of amusement. IIoweYer, all were anxiou. to get home, but the im
mensity of the ta k of tran porting the A. E. F. back to the United tate wa 
al o fully appreciated, and the morale ancl high standard of discipline of the 
regiment neYer uffered a let-down. 

On April , 1919. Colonel Battle wa tran -ferred to duty in Paris, and 
Lieutenant Colonel 'inclair a urned command of the regiment in hi stead . 
..cl.. few· day later. ( ..ipril 13th) . Lieu tenant Colonel 'inclair was promoted to a 
full colonelcy, and thu. retained command of the regiment until its demobiliza
tion . 

...ln epidemic of influenza pread throughout the Army of Occupation dur
ing the W"inter of 191 -19. and the 14 th Field ...lrtillery was to uffer the lo. 
of two officers and six enli ted men before the di. ea:e wa ubdued. The entire 
lo e of the regiment cluri11g its . enice in the A. E. F. were as folloW"s: 

Officers 

Enl. Men 

Totals I 

Killed in 
action 

1 

36 

37 

Died from 
Yl'OUnds 

-

6 

6 

Died from I 
di ea:e or Wounded ~1issing 
accident 

::; 4 0 

60 168 0 

65 172 0 

On :Jiay 11, 1919, order were received tran. ferring the brigade to the S. 
0 . S. for return to the United State . 'l'he order to turn gun , tractors and 
equipment oYer to the Ordnance Department wa obeyed with alacrity. and 
after a few more day spent in packing the equipment to be taken home, the 
re"'iment. on May 26th, left Ilohr by marching to entrain at Enger . about 
tweh·e kilometer di. tant . ArriYing at t. Xazaire. France. on fay 29th. the 
regiment went through the u ual phy ical examination and delou ing proce , 
and at :30 P. ).1.. )fondaY, June 2. 1919 boarded the r:. . P r/es. for the 
voyage to the homeland. ·The Peerle s left St. Nazaire at 6 :00 A. ::\I. the fol
lowing morning and after an uneYentful trip arriYed at Xew York on Stmday, 
June 15. 1919. Di. embarking. the regiment wa tran ported by ferry and 
train to Camp 11iU . . :\. J .. and here on June 19th it wa plit up into detach
ments for the final move to the demobilization camps. The Colorado, Oregon, 
and Wyoming detachments. the actual cadre of the original regiment. left for 
their demobilization camp -Colorado and Wyoming to Fort D. A. Ru ell, 
Wyoming. and Oregon to Camp LeW"i , ·wa hington-on June 20th and 21st. 

The reception to the home-coming veterans in Colorado and ·wyoming wa 
wildly enthusiastic. and the regiment paraded amid cheerin"' throng in Colo
rado pring . Dennr, Fort Collin , and Cheyenne. CYentually arriYing at Fort 
D. A. Ru ell on June 2-!th. 

'l'he 14 th Field Artillery wa mu tered out of the Federal enice betW"een 
June 27th and 29th. 1919, an·d the officer and men returned to their re pective 
home · in Colorado, Wyoming and other we tern tates. Of the original com-
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plement of officer . of the Colorado battalion that left Camp Baldwin in Sep
tember 1917, six only remained with the organization until mu ter out. 'l'he e 
wer : }fajor \·ictor W. Hungerford. Captain Canton 0 'Donnell and W . H. 
Cranmer. and Fir t Lieutenants ·waite D. ConoYer, C. A. Hack taff, and W.R. 
Wright. 

The H th Field Artillery. A. E. F .. with a record of plendid achieYement 
in four major engagement . (Champagne-lliarne. Jul~- 15-1 °, 191 ; Aisne 
Marne. July 1 -Aug. 6. 191 · St. lllihiel, 'ept. 12-16, 191 ; and :\Ieu e Argonne, 

ept. 26-X ov. 11, 191 ) . and actiYe participation in the Champagne defen iYe 
sector (Chateau 'l'hierry. July -H. 191 . and Yesle. Augu t 7-12. J91 ~) .had 
pas eel into hi tor:r, but it. · gloriou. record wa: not allow·ed to pa with it. and 
today the oldiers of W .roming and Colorado ''carry on'' the tradition of the 
old regiment in the reorganized 115th CaYalry. ·w.roming Xational Guard. and 
the ] 6 th Field Artillery. (Truck Drawn ), Colorado X ational Guard. 

The draft of the entire Colorado X ational Guard into the F ederal en ice 
on Augu t 5. 1917, left the state practically denuded of troops. and to in ure 
the afe-guarcling of public utilitie within the border: of Colorado other unit 
were organized and mustered into the ·ta te en·ice. Amon()' the. e wa a 
battery of light artillery organized at (;olorado Spring. and mu tered in on 
September 7. 191 , a Battery D. 'oloraclo .\'ational Guard. Fede1·al recog
nition wa. extended to thi unit on February 11. 1919 . and on April 23, 1919, 
it had attained a trength of 3 officer and -! enlisted men (Biennial Report, 
A. G .. Colo. for the years 1919-1920). "IIoweYer. " to quote from Adjutant 
General 'pangler' biennial report, "upon the signing of the Anni tice N OYem
ber 11. 191 , the. e men felt that they had carried out their obligation. to the 
Government and State, and being for the mo t part busine men and men of 
familie , were anxious to be relieYed from all connection with any military 
organization. " Accordingly. on l\Iarch 1. 1920. in compliance with . 0. N"o. 12, 
A. G. 0.. ame date. the battery wa mu:tered out of the enice. 

:'lleantime, authority ha•ing been granted by the :Militia Bureau under 
date of lliarch 27, 191 . General Order · X o. 6. Adjutant General' Office. Den
ver, Colo .. dated January 31. 1919. proYided for the reorganization of the field 
artillery of the Colorado Xational Guard as a battalion of light artillery (3 
batteries ) to be armed with the 75 mm. French :field gun. The fir t unit of the 
reorganized battalion to be mustered in was Battery ~\. , Pueblo. on June H. 
1921. federal recognition being granted a. of June 15. 1921. The officer. of 
the battery on organization were-Richard A. Talbott, Captain; l\Iorri Penter 
and ~Iarion K. \V"eaYer, Fir t Lieutenant ; and Jame. H. Xaden, Second Lieu
tenant. 'l'h battery had not a · yet completed its organization when, on June 
3, 1921. the city of Pueblo wa overwhelmed by a flood of the Arkan a RiYer. 
and all troop in the city were turned out at the reque t of the civil authori
tie to a i. t in aYing life and property and to pre. ene law and order. The 
battery wa relieYed from thi duty on Jtme 2-!. 1921, and the Chief of the 
Militi~ Bureau commenting on the ~nice of the Colorado Xational Guard dur
ing the flood aid in part, ' 'The work all the e men did was highly commenda
ble· that of the ne,ver organization wa. extraordinary. The . tate and tbe 

nited tate may congratulate them ehe. on haYing that type of men in the 
National Guard .. , 

"Cnder the proYi:ion: of General Orders No. 25. A. G., Colorad o, dated 
October '2.7. 1921, Battery .A, Field Artillery, C. X. G .. was de ignated Bat-
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ter,\' A, 15 th Field Artillery. C. N. G., effective November 1, 1921. On :May 
1. 1922, in compliance with S. 0. o. 20, A. G., Colo. dated April 17, 1922, the 
designation of the battery wa. again changed to Battery C 15 th Field 
Artillery C. X G. 

On February -!, 1922, Battery B ''"as reorganized in Denver with the 
following officer -Harold 0. Nichols, aptain: Harry J. Fi k and Frederick 
\V. Ruble, Fir t Lieutenant ; and 1erle . Goff, Second Lieutenant. 'l'he bat
ter~- was granted Federal recognition a Battery B, 15 th Field Artillery, 
C. X G .. on February 17. 1922, ( . 0. X 20. A. G .. Colo. , April 17, 1922) and 
tep were now taken toward the completion of the battalion organization. 

Under the proYi ion of paragraph 1, 'pecial Orders No. 4 , A. G. Colo., }lay 
21. 1923. William L . Hog(}' of DenYer ,-rn appointed 1ajor commanding, and 
Captain Harold 0. Nichol adjutant of the reorganized battalion . llowever, 
Federal recognition of the battalion wa not granted until July 9, 1923. follow
ing- the mu. ter in of Headquarter Detachment and Combat Train, 1 t Battalion 
15 ' th Field Artillery, DenYer. on }lay -!. 1923. Thi unit wa formed b~· the 
tran fer of e:xces enli ted personnel from the Service Company. 157th Infantry, 
C. X G .. and the appointment of the following officer : aptain R.H. Jancke 
Fir. t Lieutenant R. T. \Vil on, and econd Lieutenant T. T. Houghton. The 
Medical Detachment, 1st Battalion 15 th Field Artillery C. ~- G. wa mu tered 
in at Pueblo on January 19, 1924, and on April 1, 1925. under the provi ion of 
General Order Xo. 10, A. G., Colo .. ame date, the de ignation of the H ead
quarter Detachment and ombat Train wa changed to " H eadquarters Bat
tery and Combat Train." ·Major Ilogg re igned on September 30, 1923. and 
Captain R. H. J ancke •va promoted :.Major commanding the battalion on 
October 1, 1923. 

The 15 nth Field Artillery wa at thi time allotted to tate a: follow : 

Oklahoma: Regimental Headquarter , Headquarter and Senice Bat-
terie, and 'econd Battalion (le Battery E). 

Colorado: First Battalion (le Battery A). 
Xew }le:xico: Battery A . 
.J..rizona : Battery E. 

'I he :tate of Oklahoma being de irou. of having the bulk of the regiment 
organized within the tate, and the Colorado battalion de iring to be trans
ferred to the Tw·enty-fourth avalry Division , request ,rn. made to the War 
Department to ha Ye the Fir t Battalion. 15 th Field Artillery, C. ~. G., re
de ignated a · the 16 th Field Artillery Battalion (Hore), C. N. G. The r e
quest wa granted by the ecretary of War. and on June 25, 1926, General 
Order. Xo. , A. G., Colo., announced the redesignation effecfrve a of July 1 
1926. 

On January 21, 1929, the l\fedical Detachment of the battalion wa di -
banded in Pueblo, and on February 1 t of the ame year reorganized at Fort 
Collins. The bloody mutiny at the Colorado 'tate Penitentiary, Canon City, 
during October. 1929. nece itated the calling out of the Howitzer Company. 
157th Infantry. Canon City, and Battery C, 16nth F. A. Bn. (Horse ), Pueblo, 
to a i. t in quelling the mubneer . The troops performed their task ''ith 
credit. and ably a· i ted the pri. on authoritie in the re toration of order. 

The organization of the battalion wa finally completed on eptember 25, 
1930, when Battery A wa mu tered in at Fort Collin ·. and. to quote from 
Special Order Ko. 5 , A. G., Colo., dated 'eptember 17th 1930, ' uch action 
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has been taken and con idered a a reorganization of the old prewar Battery 
A, Field .drtillery. Fort Collin. . Colorado. '' Extension of Federal recogni
tion ,~rn granted the ne-w unit a. of the elate of mu ter in. 

SECTION, BATTERY B, 168TH F. A. BN. (HORSE) 
Rifle Range, Colorado, February, 1931. 

Early in 1933 the :.Iilitia Burrau (now Xational Guard Bureau ) of the 
War Department at \\a. hington. D. C .. announced a policy of motorizing all 
field artillery regiment of the Xational Guard of the L"nited 'tate in the inter
e. t of economy and modernization. In keeping -with thi policy it wa ug
ge ted to the . tate authoritie in Colorado that the hor e battalion be enlarged 
to a regiment by the transfer of the 117th Cavalry quadron to the artillery arm 
and the conYer ion of the newly formed organization to a truck drawn regi
ment of artillery. Xaturally. the project met with a good deal of oppo ition 
from the caYalrymen and tho e of the artillery who were equine enthu iast , 
but eYentually the in. i tent argument. of the Xational Guard Bureau authori
tie . and the realization that the modern trend of mechanization could not be 
stalled off much longer, re ulted in the con. e11t of the bulk of the officers to the 
change. Accordingly on Augu t 1, 1933, pecial Order X o. 53 . .ddjutant 
General · Office. DenYer. Colo .. were i. ued con . olidatin"' the lll th eparate 
Squadron of CaYalry and the 16 th Field Artillery Battalion (Hor. e), olo . 
X. G .. to form the 16 th Field Artillery Regiment (Truck Drawn), Colo. ~. G. 

The unit and tation of the 16 th Field Artillery Battalion (Hor e) at 
the date of conYer ion to truck dra-wn artillery -were a follow : 

Jleadquarters-Denver, Colomdo. 

) lajor Wm. Q. Howell-Commanding. 
Captain Thurston T. Hought011-Adjutant. 
1 t Lieut. idney P . God man-P. and T. 0. 
2nd Lieut. Kenneth . John on-Liai on Officer. 
Chaplain (Capt.) Wil on P. Ard. 
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Headquarters Battery and Combat Train-Denver, Colorado . 

Capt. Ralph l\I. Bitler. Commanding. 

Battery A-Fort Collins, Colorado. 

1 t Lieut. Jo:·. E. R:-an. Commanding. 

Battery B-Deni·el', ColoN1rlo. 

Capt . Floyd R. Pool. Commanding. 

Battay C-Pueblo, Colomdo. 

Capt. Ronald H. Peter , Commanding. 

Medical Dept. Detachment-Fol'f Collins, Colomdo. 

Capt. D. T. Ilart. horn. l\I. C.. ommanding. 

The unit of the 117th eparate quadron CaYalry which. under the pro
vi:ion of the order, were to be tran ferr cl to the artillery included Troop .A 
of .~\Ionte Yi.ta which wa to become Battery D · Troop B of Dem·er, to be 
recle ignatecl Battery E; and Troop of Lo•elancl which wa to change it 
de. ignation to Battery F.4 'quaclron Headquarter of DenYer wa. to be
come the , 'econd Battalion Ileadquarter of the new regiment. and the order 
al o :tated that officer and enli ted men of both the old carnlry and artillery 
unit y1·ere tran ferred in their re pectiYe grade to con titute the per:onnel of 
the new regiment. 

In compliance ''ith pecial Order Xo. 53 referred to abo-Ye. the organiza
tion of the ne" r e"'iment wa. completed during the month of AnO'u t. 1933, 
and its tatus on X OYem ber 30. 1933. was as follows: 

16 TH FIELD ARTILLERY REGDIEXT (TRl'CK DR~\.WX) . 
COLOR~\.DO X.ATIOX~\.L G"G~\.RD. 

Headquarters, Dem·er, Colorado. 

Colonel Jo. eph W. LeFeYer, Commanding. 

:Major ·wm. Q. Ilo"·ell. ExecutiYe. 

Captain Thur. ton T. Houghton. P. & T. 0. 
Captain Ilowarcl E. Reed . ..idjutant. 

1 t Lieut. Robt. D. Charlton. Liaison officer. 

Chaplain ( 'apt.) Wil on P . .A.rd. 

First Battalion. 

H eadqual'ters : 

:Jiajor Raymond W . Comb., Commandin"'. 

Captain Jay II. Bouton. Adjutant. 

1st Lieut. 'iclney P. Godsman, I. P. & T. 0. 
2ncl Lieut. Aden A. Hol on, Liai on Officer. 

• lJnd r the proYisions of a later order (G. 0. X o. 1 . .-\.. G. Colo .. Sept. 1. 1933) Troop 
C become Battery C. and o ld Battery C of Pueblo became Battery F. 
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H eadqua rt 1·s Battery and Combat-Train, Denver-Capt. E. F. Arn-
brecht. 

Battery A, Fort Collins-Capt. J . E. Ryan. 

Batt ry B, Denver-Capt. F. G. Pool. 

Batt ery C, Loveland-(Formerly Troop C ), Capt. Wm . F. Hunn. 

econd Battalion. 

H eadquarters : 

Major Ronald H . Peter , Commanding. 

Captain Floyd Cros , Adjutant. 

1st Lieut. Daniel G. Oakly, Liai on Officer. 

2nd Lieu t . Ralph D. CakhYell, I. P. & T . 0 . 

Battery D, (Formerly Troop A), Jlont e lista-Capt. A . E . Ki tler. 

Battery E, (Formerly Troop B ), Dcm·er-Capt. R. 1.I. Bitler. 

Batt ry F, (Fonnerly Batt. C), Pu eblo-Capt. T. R. Pec:k. 

Jlcdical Detachment : 

Denver Detachment-Capt. E. Durbin. 

Fort Collins Detachment-Capt. D. F. IIart horn. 

C~ote: The Denver Detachment. with the exception of Captain 
Durbin, wa. di banded on October 15. 1934. Captain Hart horn was 
promoted l\fajor on October 15, 1934. ) 

For rea on of economy it wa found impracticable by the );°ational Guard 
Bureau to increa e Colorado' quota of National Guard troop . and a a con e
quence the Reo-imental Headquarter and Sen-ice Batterie and the H ead
quarter Battery and Combat Train of the econd Battalion of the new regi
ment were not organized at the time of the conver ion. HoweYer. on January 
J. 1934, the H eadquarter Battery and om bat Train. 1 t Battalion. 16 th Field 
Artillery, in compliance with Par. 1, G. 0 . To. 1, A. G. 0 ., Colorado, wa re
de ignated lleadquarter Battery. 16 th Field Artillery (Truck Draw·n ) . 

On l\farch 31. 1934, the r egiment. and in fact the entire Colorado :>la ti on al 
Guard. wa. addened by the death of Colonel Jo eph W. LeFever. command
ing officer of the 16 th Field Artillery, Colo. N. G. The reo-iment i . at this 
date CJiay 1. 1934), commanded by the enior field officer, :Major W. Q. IIO\•ell. 

In concluding this hi tory of the 16 th Field Artillery Regiment (Truck 
Drawn ) . Colorado National Guard, it i fittin(}' that I r epeat the word uf 
1.Iajor General Erne t Hinds. Chief of Artillery. A. E. F .. in complimenting 
the 66th Field Artillery Brigade (of which the Colorado battalion " '<1. a part ) 
on it · work in France; General Hind aid in part: "It r ecord i. one in 
"·hich all it member may well take pride' . olorado i indeed proud of the 
magnificent record of it artillery units from ~icLain ' gallant battery to tho e 
of the pre ent day. and there i little doubt that y1·hatever ta k the future 
ma:- hold for the regiment they will be ' Accompli bed with Energy., . 
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COAT OF ARM' 16 th FIELD ARTILLERY BAT'l'ALIOX (HOR E ) 
COLORADO XATIO~AL GPARD 

Crest: That for regiment of the Colorado Xational Guard. 
hield: Gule , on a bend between a corpion benchrnys and a sheathed 

Roman word. point to ba e. or 5 fleur-de-li paleway azure. 
Motto: Accompli heel With Energy. 

De cription : 'l'he hielcl i. reel for artillery. The bend i. from the arm of 
the province of Lorraine and Champagne and with the 5 fleur-cle-li denote 
the fiye major engagements in which the organization participated durin~ the 
"\Vorld "\Yar. 'l'he corpion ymbolize . en·ice on the ~1exican Border. and the 
sheathed Roman ·word from the Spani h War . ervice medal repre. ents Spani h 
War en·ice. 'fhe motto i. from a letter of commendation from General De 
:'lfonde ir commanding the 3 th Army Corps (French) which the 1-± th Field 
Artillery upportecl during the Champagne-)1arn e Defen . iYe. 

Battle Honors : 1\orld 1\ar: 

hampagne 
Ai. ne-:'11arne 

Cha rnpagne-:Jiarne 
Rt. :Jiihiel 

::\Ieu e-Argonne 

KOTE: The description given h e r e r e fe rs to the coat of arms of the o ld artillery battalion; 
the coat of arms for the n ew artillery regiment is now undergoing consideration. The n ew design 
embodies all of the data given above. 

COLONEL JOSEPH W. LEFEVER 
First Regimental Commander 16 th 

Field Artillery (Truck Drawn) 
C.N. G. 

Regimental Commander 16 th Field 
Artillery, C. N. G., 1935 



(Pho t o ('ourl<>sy or 'l'h <' D 0n vc•r Pos l) 
BATTERY B, lG8•1·n FIELD ARTILLERY (TRUCK-DRAWN), COLO. N. G., WITH NEW TRUCK EQUIPMENT. 
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BATTERY B, 1681'1.I li'IELD ARTTLLERY BATTALION (Tl0RSJ£) 
Denver, Colorado, l1' eb ruary, 1931. 

1st Lieut. F. M. Carhartt, Capt. F. R. Poole, 2nd Lieut. T . 0. Marshall. 
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HEADQUARTERS BA'l'TERY AND COMBAT TRAIN, J6 8'L'H FIELD ARTILLERY (HORSE), DENVER, COLORADO 
C'apt. R. Bitl er , Comma ndin g- 1932 . 

A BATTrnRY, 168T11 FIELD AR'l'ILLERY (HORSE}, FORT COLLINS, COLORADO 
Ca pt. J . E. Ryan, Commanding- 1932. 



C BATTERY, 168Tn FIELD ARTILLERY (HORSE), PUEJBLO, COLORADO 
Capt. R. H. P eters, Cornrnanding- 1932. 




